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Iwil uphiohi thev by the rigbt hajul (if ta fat], jîi'4t thiat tihcv ma)- the beltfer Lili"'v

Srigýhteousîîes8." Andi;lwhen the entienenit% theineives. 1W &itng Il iied then fromr gelf-d,
ri aln d the alinrenienti aof ti?' worid svouid >endance, trust iii it lio More; but #1b fot.
ùthdrawv you fram the path of dulty, let the in the Lord, and iu the power of, lus îifigfit.*
Oîrrinatioui of Jefflthlif engage yeti to ruipel Buit vie féar there, are not a few iwhu n.'-t
teir solicitations. Weil mit? youi %av lîke oniv I open their i-niutiî tinte the Lord,"an
Mu, "I have opened mv înlouth1 mita thr Lýord, "et*" go baek,"l but whlo actlnaitlv seeni to thins',
id1 cannot go back.1i And if h.' fêit thiat ihnzt there is nathinig sint:d in ;o doing. 1W'
s vov forbade hinm to Ilgo il'k" s he ex- mnyare tiiere, %,it(?, s<'ason zufter setason, tal e
eses0- it, or, in other words, te avoid the per.ther a at the table of the Lard, îvhert

ance of that to wlîicl it botuud iîuu, h aw seif-dedication ta elle service of Goci is. I-ý
iuli greater rcasoîî have you to say so, whien ieast, irnpiied, and who ucver seau to thif:-.
et you have vowed 1s Samucl rntre ta your thn they are guilty of any breach of ihiti,

ranage Jphtahs. ow ud hm or thonghi they neyer ilhaw that were at ail
'prive hituself of the society and affection a'carnest, by a single aet of scîf-deniai, or ty
only child. HIe mnust have feit like Ahra- mnaking a Ïingie sacrifice in obedience Io îuL'
, wlien gaing up ta Nxaunt Moriah, to offer divine athoritv! Whist! tny friends, is *,-

nlis aîuly sou Isaac. Vour vaov obliges voit net enaughi that voit live iii habituai distùh, -
sacrifice lio genuine pleasurs', to abandlon dienca ta the Alhnighty? Wiii you aggravu;s4.
real cnjoyidft. It cugagcs voit only to veut- guilt hy the haticst liyp otrisy, and tise
once a liue of sin, whichi bath is, anîd inut bcc ittnotsce naeet
naute ini miserv'. It binds vau t el "Better it wcre that you .8hould nlot vow th&,

service of Go.], ta 'walk, ta vaLik in "irs- that voit should vow and flot pay" But a d1.
m's ways, whielh are ways ef' pieasaiitness," gree of uinf.itbiultieh.q. and a breaeh oi fa-it.i
d to follow " lier p)aths, wlih iead ta peace." titt 'wouid, mAke Noit iiifamous8, if practisu-.
u bave chosea y-our portion. 'Tue die is towardita a'feliow mti,. seema to give yoii îac.
t. "ýYou canmat go back." But this, 1 atn coucern,.beecau4e praeLmued towarde God.
c, 1 May also say conccrîuing mnany of yau, 1 eaul up an yau ail, then, ta pay your vesm
yen 'wouid nat thougli you couid. 1 ali- tunto the Lord,-the vows whîch were mut'P
ta yau ivho hiave estziped the corruptions for yau in baptisin. and which 1 have gbown t.,

the world, who bave tasted the bies.sednesé' be bindiîug upon you,-tbe vows3 which y<'l.
that hope that mas.ksttl tia ashîatued, wha have yaurseli mnade at a communion table,---
euknown the jov anîd thea' v of11'a behiev- ýhe vows yau made when y'ou eatered thiR

and! wlo are, i i .ttt- degree. entancipat- thanse of prayer, andjomned in the ascriptiuu.
(roma the slavery of sin and af Satan; af gratitude and praîse that were offered t,à

uld you consent. tiaougu yau might do it the Mlost High,-tlie 'Vaws that, when rcisi.
sactv, ta go haek- ta yaur former state, fram, a bcd oi sickness, you uttered with yon-Y
be again as %-ou once were P No, my lips, that your future life shîouid be consecric.-
Sd, Von Ilcanmot," and you wiii naot, "1go ed ta liia %vlio had. brought through det it
k"You are bnund t,, perscvereý,-bound waters, and restorcdl yc>ta heafth. And wh, .t-

evesy caumaideratiaix, oi houer, of interest, tever inducenu.'nts may acesr ta dissîrnde you,
duîty, of gratitude, ta hoid aiu vour Chris- s ay ta thern, in the wurds of Je1,kutbuh in aur

course, text, "I have opeîîcd iay mauth 'anta the Lord,
an ta those who have known anythiag of' and I cannctg Lo ack."

'ian experience, and wiuo have became
caintedl, iu any degree, ivith Ilthe plague0
tir awn heartrs," I nccd îîot say thut if
depcnid upon thseir awa strengtli and thîcir 1 TIIE BI.FSSE» DAY*
goad resolutians, they will inevitably fàU i Thé%y that proiess ta make * ery day a'Sb

k. Ptervowe tagc wth is aster ta bathi, lire uaaking void the orgia purpose ot
son and ta deaili; yet, before tht' cock-crow GoLad (id's purpose never was ta mako every
the succeedirug morîuing, hie had thrice de- day a Sahbath, and it is mock.isanctity to say

Ilim. And maîuy have exl.erieîîced Qitui-. se. TJhey wvho vouid, raise every day ta the
relapses. .Many have vowed, and yet hawe kèvcl «if a Sahîbsti aire quite as far froua tâcu
al "1gale baekz," nat because they were iii- alan of the div-ine institution as tbcy who drrg

re, at thetitune, but hecausge thîey trustedl dowîî the Sabbath ta the level of a commoit
their owzî qtren<gth, and iooked flot ta I-itia day. Daîring the six days mana was ta shav
o atone caui etiable thueni ta perrevere. how hie cauid serve and giarify God in the
o 1 this day speak ini the heariîîg oi niv counmonî duties of life; ou tht Sabbath he
ohave vowcd with tlîeir Nviiole heurts ta be, %vas ta showv how Coad waz ta ho served ani
I.ord's. and whio yet have sad cause ta glorified by acts of direct and uniingled war-
tnt thear failure iu performancel Let me shbl. This is the pri .lciplc ai the great Sah-
ort such ta examnie wvhcther or îîot thjeir bati -institute-a prinicipi e whi.ch runs throtigh
s -have becu 'sade under a righit Qcuse ai ail ages-niore so titanî ever iu these hast days,
r owii wcal<iess, and ai the uevssity o ai -eu mcen are citiier dcuying religionî alto-
ine hclp. ]>crhaps. like Peter, thîcv ina grther. or cîideaveriug ta ejeet it from, ever%-
cfergotten where thîcir great strength iieth, day lufe, and confinle ii ta a peculiar regian ci
Uie hlm, they znay have beca pernaitted itsiowîs.


